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For Luncheon
Time 'for camping and picnics

set the ttheme for the Thursday
meeting of Sojourners at the Sa
lem woman's Club. A ! camping
scene was used as room decora
tion. Mrs. Charles Terry: was wel-
comed as a new member.

Guesti were Mrs. E. J. Yarnell,
Mrs. F.1C. Bennett, Mrs. J. P
Halliday; Mrs. Jack Wise, Mrs. A.
Boston, Mrs. James Gray, Mrs. C.
Steib anfl Mrs. Charles Lamb.

Out-of-tow- n ' guests were Mrs.
Norman Murray, Mrs. Frank Met- -

calf and Mrs. Ted Lawrence.
Mrs. Paul Van deVelde was

chairmai and her committee in
cluded Mrs. A. B. Davis, Mrs.
Stanley Davis, Mrs. Melvin Bed- -

f r
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Annual Picnic

j Garden Social
Well Attended

; ....
. By LILLIE L. MADSEN ',

S SILVERTON Thirty tuples
and their children along with' two
visitors attended. the annual Jay-C-Et- te

and Junior Chamber of
. Commerce picnic Monday night at

the Coolidge & "McClaine Park at
Silverton. .

.

This is a family affair and one
f the highlights each summer is

' to look over the additional ?aby
members' who have arrifia dur-
ing the past season.

The two . guests' were Darold
Both, a cousin of Harlan Roth, who
Is visiting here. from Hemming-for- d.

Neb., and Mrs. Warren Walk-
er, mother of Mrs. G. Arrington,
who is a guest from Omaha, Neb.
Mrs. Walker, after spending a few
more days with her son-in-la- w and
daughter, will returs home through
California.
. Arranging the ham dinner for the
evening were Mrs. James Ekman,
Mrs. Larry Crennel, and Mrs. Har-
lan Roth. .
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"Ready To Go?" ... A
long stole in Danish silver,
blue mink from furrier
Birger Christensen ...
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Miss Terri Ledford, bride -- elect
Pfc Paul D. Fredrickson, when
Mrs. Charles Davis and Mrs. Ger-
ry Briner entertained at a garden
party at

, the L. C. Fredrickson
home. The couple will be married
August 24. The bridegroom-elec- t
is stationed at Fort Lewis.

Honoring ; Miss Ledford were
Mrs. Ernest Lufer, Mrs. Saddie
Longland, Mrs. Bert Hamilton,
Mrs. W. E. McMillen and Joyce,
Mrs. Jack Holland, Mrs. Arnold
Roan and Karalyn, Mrs. Carl
Brown,' Mrs. R. L. Zander, Mrs.
Ottis O. Ledford and Mrs. Doro-
thy Nye. .

sauL Mrs. Walter Sieber and Mrs.
John ghoemaker.
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,' Both groups will, continue their
meetings through, the summer.

. Garden Social A Success
Members of the Women's Society

for Christian Service of the Sil
verton Methodist Church had an
interesting meeting Tuesday after- -

' coon in the church social rooms.
Highlight for the social hour was

Miss Donna Ellingson. discussing the ed "gar
den social held Friday night at the
Lowell Brown and Earl J. Adams

A
gardens which, proved such a huge

How enjoy ajj the Flavor of Your

FaVorifc Dessert... without its calories!success. More than 500 people-- at-

tended from throughout the Wi-

llamette Valley, v v f-

Damascus Slender Frozen Dessert
gives you all the delicious flavor of ice cream

I ...without the calories of butterfatl

Is Celebrated
V Mr. and Mrs. Allan P. Spofford
quietly celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary at their
apartment at the Ulrich Monday,
July 19. They were married in
Boxford, Mass. and came west in
1943. They lived in Phoenix a
year and have been in Salem the
past ten years.

The Spoffords have two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Vernon Hough of Peru,
Indiana and Mrs. Harold Steeley
of Detroit, Oregon, and six grand-
children. v

Wulamina The, A. J. Woods
home was the scene of a family
reunion this week when.' guests
were Pete Schoppert of Rickreall,
Mrs.; Tina Olmstead of Richmond,
Calif., Mrs. Lfllian Logsdon of Sa-

lem, Mrs. .Alma HiBstrom of Cen
tral Valley. Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Johnson of Aloha, all
of whom are brothers and sisters
of Mr. and Mrs. Woods. Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Canby and sons were
also present

on the panel discussion, headed
by Mrs. Frank Hubbs,? were Mrs
B. J. Palmer, Mrs. Joseph Jones
and Mrs. Cliff Newton.

Following this was a ' pledge
service directed by MA. Paul
Henry and Mrs. A. J. Jack. Special
music for the occasion was given
by Mrs. Leonard Lephart, soloist,
accompanied by Mrs. C. C. Oeer,
Lemonade Booth Planned

Plans were also announced for
a watermelon and pink lemonade
booth on N. Water St. during the
Silverton Centennial, Aug. 1.

Mrs. Henry, wife of the pastor.
the Rev. Paul Henry, announced
that the annual parsonage .open
house had been set for Aug. 15,
3 to 5 p.m., at which time mem
bers ' of ' the congregation and
friends are invited to drop in for

greeting and a cup of coffee.
Coffee hostesses Tuesday after-

noon were members of the Esther
Circle, chairmaned by Mrs. R. A.
Montgomery -
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"Hello" . . . A long coat
of Danish hstandard mink,
also from Christensen, a
Copenhagen furrier.

The Rev. Noble Streeter officiated
at the double-rin-g ceremony.

: Hie ; bride wore a white satin
gown with chapel train, the fin
gertip veil falling - from a white
lace coronet with rhinestone trim
She carried a white Bible topped
with white baby orchards.
'Miss Phyllis Lindberg of Port'

land, the maid of honor, wore a
multi-colore- d pink waltz-lengt- h

gown and carried a cascade bou
quet of white Ester Reed daisies.

The Misses Frances Johnson and
Dorothy Steinfelt, bridesmaids,
wore identical pink taffeta waltz
length ' gowns, carrying bouquets
of the white Ester Reed daisies. '

Flower girl was Linda Cauble in
pink dotted Swiss. Ring bearer was
Donnie Podrabsky, the groom's
brother. Candlelighters were the
Misses Barbara and Marlene Po-
drabsky, cousins of the groom,
who wore identical two-tone-d pink
taffeta ballerina dresses.
Groom's Attendants ,

Best man was Lyle Fleetwood,
with Richard and Thomas Kanoff
as ushers. .

Sploist was. Mrs. Donald Sheythe,
with, organ accompaniment by
Mrs. Delos Doeye.

Mrs. Francis Ellington, the mo-
ther of the bride, wore a blue ny-

lon dress with blue and white ac-

cessories, and a white carnation
corsage. The bridegroom's mother
was dressed in aqua jersey with
white accessories and corsage - of
white carnations. His grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Mattie Edwards of Scio,
also wore white carnations with a
blue dress.

A reception was held in the Fel-
lowship Hall of the church. Pour-
ing was Mrs. Ned Warner, with
Mrs. John Osborne of Eugene serv-
ing punch. Cutting the cake were
Mrs. Norman Hopstead and Mrs.
Herman Hopstead of - Vancouver,
Wash., aunts of the bride. Mrs.
Thomas Kanoff Misses Betty Lou
Cree and Regine Brewer assisted.

' For going away the bride wore
a powder blue knit suit with pink
and navy accessories. Following a
few 'days at the Oregon beaches,
the young couple will be. at home
In the house they have purchased
in1 the Swift Addition to Mill City.

At the Tuesday meeting Mrs.
Ralph Smith, vice president pre-

sided, with Martha Circle in charge a
of the program hour. Mrs. --Floyd
Fox is .chairman of this circle.
and the topic was "The Women of
the Rural Community.' . Serving

Every Cut of Meat Sold in Our
Money-Bac- k

PURE FRESH

GROUND BEEF

LARGE COLORED

FRYERS r .

GBEEII OIIIOIIS
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NEW CROP

CABBAGE

SHAFTED'

POTATOES

By JETTE HARTMAKN .

COPENHAGEN (fl - For the wo- -

man who loves mink and rare is
the one who doesn'tthis Danish
capital turns itself into an inter- - r
national fur tity three or four
times a year. - . ,

Buyers from all over'the world
flock to the auction tables to bid
for raw furs on display, the result
of the year's production of Danish
mfnk.

la the last 20 years Denmark
has developed perhaps the largest
and . finest mink crop in Europe
and each year in December and
January the farmers' organization,
'Danish For Sales," hold auc-

tions. ; , ,
The mink is a member of the

weasel-family- , whose diet consist
mainly of meat and fresh fish with
the addition' of vitamins. Since
Denmark is surrounded by water,
fresh fish is. 4 always abundant,
and the farms scattered out over
the country supply , fresh meat
regularly. ,

Danish climate it . farorable
far mink breeding. The eold forces
the mink to produce tighter wool
for warmth, and rain and wind
encourage " the development of
strong ton hairs to protect the
nnderwooL

But climate alone cannot do
the whole job the farmer and his
centuries-Ion- s experience' in
farming have done the rest
The Danish farmers have estab
lished an experimental farm where
feeding stuffs, inheritance stud-

ies, size, of animals and quality
of fur are held under cientific
control

As a result, the mink farmer
caa produce furs from 100 er
cent white throngh clear 'sapphire
and all the difference mutations to
the brown standard mink. The
Danish pastel mink has not only
retained the lightbrown pastel
shading of the wild mink bat has
also been improved to bring out
the coveted bluish tinge in its nn-

derwooL ... m

About 2,500 : mink farms scat-

tered throughout Denmark pro-

duce around 325,000 skins per
year y . . .. .

The working of mink pens, is
one of the most difficult proces
ses in the fur trade, for the skin
must be stretched lengthwise to
accentuate the full beauty of the
texture. From the time it arrives
At th workshoD as untreated fur- -

until it is sent out as the finished
nrndiict. mink undergoes a treat
ment which is applied to only a
very few types of furs.

LIBERTY Mrs. Arlie Largent
entertained the Ladies Council of
the Liberty Christian Church of
Christ on Thursday afternoon for
a missionary'' study at her home
on Boone Road. Mrs. Stanley Mc-Clcll- an

led the devotion and Jean
Curmingham, and Gloria Jewell
and her daughter, Carol, showed
colored slides of their missionary
work in Mexico.

Russell Harris and Miss Betty
Simpson tf Vancouver, B.C., vis-

ited in Salem Tuesday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Beck-ma- n.

Modern Etiquette
' By ROBERTA LEE

, Q. How can one best develop
charm and increase ones' popu-
larity?

A. You can take a lesson in
charm from a child. Don't be
afraid to be wide-eye- d. Take an
enthusiastic interest in every-
thing, be a good listener. There's
no need to gush, but express ap-

preciation. A food disposition is
an asset

Q. When a man is accompany-
ing his wife and another woman
to some social function, which
woman does he assist first with

'her wraps?
A. He should assist the woman

guest first
Q. If an engagement is broken,

should the girl return the gifts
she has received at showers?,

A. Yes, she should do this as
soon as possible. '
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MILL CITY The marriage of
Miss Donna Jean Ellingson, daugh-
ter of Mr." and Mrs. Francis Ell-
ingson, and Ronald LeRoy Podrab-sk-y,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Podrabsky, took place at three
o'clock, Saturday afternoon, July
17 at the Presbyterian Church.

Engaged Duos
Honored at
Parties

Brides-ele- ct and their fiances
are the incentive lor a number
of pre-nupti- al parties.

Milton Ingram of Bend, who
will be married to Miss Dorothy
Kinney tonight, was the honor
guest at a surprise grocery show-
er following the wedding rehear-
sal at the home of Mrs. George
Pro, grandmother of the bride-to-b- e.

The bridegroom-elec- t was
given verses from which clues
were disclosed to find his gifts.

Honoring Mr. Ingram were his
fiancee, Miss Kinney, his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ingram
of Madras, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kinney and son, Stephen, par
ents and brother of the bnde-elec- t.

Dr. and Mrs. S. Raynor
Smith of Eugene, the Rev. and
Mrs. Ernest P. Goulder,.Mr. and
Mrs. George Pro, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Laws, Louise, Pat, Denny
and Jimmy, Mrs. Charles Htilings,
Caroline, of Beaverton, Mrs. Milo
Ingram of Willamette, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Straws of Willamette,
Mrs. Roberta Shepherd, Mrs. C
A. McClure, Richard Fiske, Port
land Richard Hughes, Halsey,
Arlene Bishop and Esther Hyatt.
Miss Scott Honored

Miss Phyllis Jean i Scott who
will become Charles S. Staab's
bride on Sunday afternoon.- - has
been feted at a round of parties.
Mrs. Ethel McCready of Corval- -
lis entertained at luncheon Tues-
day at her home for the pleasure
of Miss Scott and her nephew
and Wednesday night Mrs.' Jack
Fromader, another aunt of the
groom-elec- t, was a dinner hostess
for Miss Scott and Mr. Staab. -

Thursday afternoon Mrs.. Don
E. Firth was hostess for an in
formal, tea at her Park Avenue
home in compliment to her
daughter and a group of rela-
tives, who were invited to view
the gifts, v

Attending were Mrs. Alvin C.
Baker of Long Beach, Calif., Mrs.
Jack Fromader. Mrs. Ethel Mc
Cready, "Mrs. C. H. Gansle, Hal-
sey, ell aunts of the groom-elec- t,

Mrs. Margaret Staab of Halsey,
grandmother of the groom-elec- t,

Mrs. Walter B. Westover, Port-
land, aunt of Miss Scott, Mrs. C
I. Haywood, Portland, great-aun- t
of Miss Scott, Mrs. Millard DItt- -

man of Sherwood,' a cousin of
the bride-elec- t, Mrs. :H. C. Staab
and Mrs. Firth.

Party Given for
Dwight Pavis

SOUTH SALEM Mrs. John Da
vis complimented her son, Dwight,
on Tuesday evening at a party in
honor of bis eleventh birthday at
tneir home on Winding way.

Members of the South Salem
Junior Saddle Club were bidden to
a late dinner after drill practice
at their field on W. Browning Aue.
The club presented Dwight with a
gift as he is leaving for California
to . live in August ;

At the party were Richard Mc-KiHo- p,

Bonnie Jean Kurth. Karla
Anderson, Michael McKillop, Che
ryl Lee Kurth, Marvin Munlock.
Jeff McKillop, Gerald Kurth, Clark
Jackson, Mitchell Murdock, Susan
Steinke,' Pat Boyer, Phil Jackson,
Tint Meyer, i Lynne Hammerstad.

.and the honored guest.
Assisting .were .Mrs. ,WaIIy Mur-

dock and Mrs. 'Ralph Hami'on..
Mrs. E. M. Blaker. and Mrs.

Floyd Kline and daughters, Paula
and Phyllis, of Santa Mon'ca, Calif,
are visiting at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Bell on W. Brown-
ing Ave., end Mr. and Mrs. Charles
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time!
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time.!
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natural fruit

1 Larj;e Family Size Louie Costs "
.

Approximately 40c Here's an Economical Summer Sapper
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SALMON S2 .5.jFRESH FILLET OF - - r
FLOUNDER. 1 iJ PB
FRESH FILLET OF ifS fT r
RED SNAPPER . . w Ov
FRESH FILLET OF 'i?s,
SOLE

Vfeu qet mora

Phone

- 3125 Horlh

FROM THE

COLLECTION OF

Mrs. Ira J. Fills

Louie
Arrange lettuce leaves on

a plate. .Heap" on gener-ou- s

amount of shredded

letuce, - cover over with

DRESSING. Cover with

CRAB MEAT Garnish
with si fced "tomato" and

hard boiled, egg wedges.

1 cup mayonnaise
1 cup Monarch Sea

Food Sauce or Chili
Sauce

Juice of Vi lemon

BLEND WELL'

and sum results every

3
in iCIITO OSSURI-JIU-U- k.

your choic a liquid or
powder natural fruit
pactia product t .

-- y SatciMSQog il

( Now, be ebsolutely sure of luscious, fresh-fru- it

flavor. Use Certo or Sure-Jel- ll Oaly
they can "Flavor-Guard- " your homemade
jams and jellies. Here's why:

With Certo or Sure-Je-ll natural fruit
tins you boil your fruit just one minute,

: saving precious natural fruit flavor.

The only pectins coded for freshness are
. .Certo and Sure-Jel- L You know they are

fresh when you buy. hem. This guaran-- r
tees perfect results every time when you

sum

FRESH
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Fancy Pan-Rea- dy

FRYERS
lb. 59c
n nri

U- - U U U'

216 North Commercial

Ml HINTS

" follow the recipes exactly.

HOMEMADE JAMS ANDJELUE9
TMTE LESS! Asdaok W Gtmrtl fMdsRoss of Monmouth.


